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Date of transcription

I

03/13/2002

f---L-"d:=!.!a~t~e::.....l;o""f........!:=ib"""i.=.r..=J.!,t
hI
~ pla ce '
of birth
Santa Monica, CA,
telephone
was interviewed at the INS
detention facili ty ocat~ at' ,ON. Los Angeles St.,. Los Angeles,
CA. Present during the interview was Los Angeles Police Officer
After being advised of .the identity of...... ,l;t;,.!,.h..e"--_'--.....,
lnEervlewlng agent and the purpose of the interview
provided the following information:
L...---'

I

I

I

Iwas born in Mecca, Saudi Arabia but was
raised in, Jordan.
at the King FahadMosque
and worked together briefly selling carpets at swapmeets and on
street cO,rn,' rs. I ,
Icurrently drives a black Fordl
I and
also owns a _
, I van andal
IBMW.

I

I

I
"Idescribesl
las secretive. He appears to
be very concerned about not lettlng people. know exactly what he
does and how he makes his'money.!
I apparently married an
American women which no one knE!w about until latter time.

.

I

ks

I

I
living inl
CA.
Ibelieved the
address ~
The complex lS off of
Westwood Blvd. on Ashton Ave. one block south of Wilshire Blvd.

an associate of I
'
'
'I' Two to three
will run unknown errands for
I
I
~=::::....I_ _.....,r--_......._ ...... (phonetic) when, he arrived from
Saudi Arabia. L..---l believes thatl
Iis, currently
an Imam at a mosque in Orange County.
.
L...---r-_.............,

times

King Fahad
Saudis the
from Yemen

There is an unknown person from Yemen who attends the
who also had interaction with the two unknown
described in his first intervie~. ~his person
old and has a full beard.

When the two Saudis arrivedl~__~_~__~~~_~
__
escorted the two Saudi around Los Anreles and attempted to charge
them $450 .. Due to this incident the
1are at
lL._.......
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. odds. This incident is the reason thatl--:__--:--~----_:_--~-----'
to ta'ke care of the Saudis during their' time in Los Angeles.
The Yerneni drives an American made off white minivan and
another blue car of unknown make.

I

lis froml
ITunisia. He is currently
studying aviation at the West Los Angeles college.

I

security at a
'in custody on
$2,000 to the
the Tunisians

Ls

currently in custody. He used to work
Korean market at Western Ave and Olympic Blvd. While
'a previous INS violation two unknown Tunisians wired
United States from Tunisia to bail him out. One of
is name I
ILNU.

I

lis cutreritly being housed by INS in their
,
Lancaster, CA facility. ' He.is being housed w i t h 1 1
I
I said that I
I has become very quiet and withdrawn
lately. I
lis very fearful that he will be deported back to Tunisia where he believes he will be placed in prison or killed.
I
lis supposed to see a INS judge on March 21, 2002.

,I
lis concerned about being sent back to Tunisia
because of his associations withl
I Apparently,
I
Ijust released from prison after several
years for their association withl

I

......,.....,.....-_~.............,.....Jlexplainedthat "Dawas" is when Muslims travel
throughout the ~orld and preach Islam to other Muslims who may not
be practicing their religion in a manner consistent with the
beliefs of those participating in the "Dawa". I
I says that
those who participate in "Dawas" preach that Muslims should not
drink and smoke and that they should prey five times a'day and
dr~ss in customary Islamic attire.

IL....--:-

~aid that when he' first carne to the United
States that he went to the Concord English School in West Los,
Angeles. The owner of the school is an Iranian namectL:] LNU.
One of t,he Directors at. the King..FahadMosque ,is named
I
I used to ask for money every Friday during prayers
"--a..-h-:ct-w....
ould collect between $5,000 to $10,000. He would tell people
that the money was needed to pay the the mosque's electricity and
water.
I,.

~NU.

:'".
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A group of approximately four individuals began to
queStion were all the money was going. This group became so
~s;.,;u:;.;s:;Jp;;.~::.'.:::.c.=i..:o;.,;u;.:s;.",.,;o:..::.f...I
...
1 t.::.:.,:h.:;:a..:t:.....,:t;;.:h..:.;ey began to follow himaround,.:..
..;,
Imade some type of report to I
........l-n....,·-:S=:-a-u--,d..,.i-"'O;A:-r-a....,b~i-a-a....,n-d~t:-:"'h-e~f,..o-u-r indi vi dua 1 s sub s equ e nt 1 Y re....c-e....,i-v-e-d~-----'
letters from the King Fahad Mosque saying that they were no longer
welcomed at the mosque.
.
On of the individuals whd received this lett~r was named I
. lis the owner of a Mediterranean Restaurant on the
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I He also started his own mosque

~
.' at

I

ILNU.

'------------

Another restaurant thatl'--_=--::",,:,-...o;...,jland his friends
freauent is .ca~led tbe~:.e.dit~rranean Cafe located at the corner of
_
_
_
Th~s restaurant is owned by a Lebanese
Chr~stlan name
LNU.
.

1

During the intervie~
I stated that he could show .
investigators the apartment complex that the two unknown Saudis
(discussed inl
first interviewjstayed at during their
time in Los Angeles. At this time 1
Iwas placed in a .
vehicle as he directed investigators to the apartment complex.

I

I Terrace

. I'

==:J subsequently

took

inves~~;~torstol

~. apartment complex is na~edl

Apartment Homes.

.

.'

.

...,1

~.

,I
lalso remembered that when the two Saudis first
arrived ~ n Lo sAng e 1e s . t ha t the y s t a yed a t ~t~ho:=e~H:.;:i::.o:l::..:t::..:o~n~H:.;.o=to:=e..=l......;:o;.:;n::...;...__
Century Blvd near LAX before relocating to 1'-_
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